FATHERS DAY Lunch
STARTERS
French onion soup, cheesy crouton vg* gf*
Manx Crab Toasties
Niarbyl Bay crab meat, mayo, cream cheese, soy sauce, on ciabatta gf*
Breast of duck salad
Asparagus, roast sweet potato, pickled fennel, raspberry vinaigrette gf df
Beetroot and horseradish arancini vg df
MAINS
Roast sirloin of beef
Seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, gravy gf* df*
Choice of pink (medium rare) or cooked (medium well)
Lamb and Haggis Wellington
Roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables

Oven roasted Cod Loin
Poached hens egg, crushed new potatoes, samphire, chive beurre blanc df*
Seafood Gratin
Smoked salmon, cod, haddock & garden peas, creamy white wine sauce, topped with Manx vintage
cheddar, breadcrumbs, oven baked gf* df*
Epic nut roast
Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables and gravy vg df gf *
DESSERTS
Millionaires cheesecake - chocolate cheesecake on soft caramel and shortbread gf
Brandy soaked raspberry and mascarpone crème brulee gf

Sticky gingerbread toffee pudding, vanilla ice cream vg
Creameries vintage cheddar, High Tilt farm goats cheese, crackers and grapes gf*
Adults Menu £40
Sunday 19th June 2022 / Sittings from 12pm to 4pm
Reservations - Online ‘theboatyardpeel.com’ or Call 845470
£10pp Deposit to confirm at time of booking & advance food pre-order

THE BOATYARD
RESTAURANT

Fathers Day Menu for children 10 years & above
3 course menu £20

Starters
French onion soup, cheesy crouton vg* gf*
Manx Crab Toasties
Niarbyl Bay crab meat, mayo, cream cheese, soy sauce, on ciabatta gf*
Homemade hummus & vegetable dip

Mains
Roast sirloin of beef, seasonal vegetables,
Yorkshire pudding, gravy gf* df*
Choice of pink (medium rare) or cooked (medium well)
Pan Fried fillet of Cod
New potatoes, chive beurre blanc df*

Desserts
Millionaires cheesecake
chocolate cheesecake on soft caramel and shortbread gf
Sticky gingerbread toffee pudding
Vanilla ice cream vg

Fathers Day Menu for children under ten
3 course menu £12.50
includes carton of apple or orange juice & activity bag

Starters
Creamy tomato soup
Homemade Hummus & vegetable dip

Mains
Roast beef, roast potatoes & vegetables
Homemade fish fingers & chips

Desserts
Vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce & sprinkles

Dolphin fruit salad

